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Stylish Shirts and Sum 
mer Underwear.

4------

WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHBS?
We are offering great valu^ in 

Hen and Boys Clothing. -We 
have received a large assort» 
ment of up-to-date clothing. 
We want your trade—our val
ues will bring it to us.

Why have our Shoe sales been beyond our expec
tations? Because we give good values. Our 
stock of ladies and mens fine shoes is constant
ly increasing until we now have the strongest 
and best line in Harney county.

FINE SHOES FINE SHOES FINE SHOES

for ladies, for men, for children.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

has THE largest circulation or ( Lawen was well represented here 
on the 4th.

Ice cream freezers at Geer 4 
Cummins, all sizes,

Frank Dibble was a visitor from 
Silver creek this week.

>
1 Ladies rib vests at Miller A‘ 
| Thompson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Baker and 
little son took in the celebration.

P. M Cheenev and 
guests of friends in 
week.

Have you seen our 
men and boys clothing?—Schwartz 
& Budelman.

R. C. Garrett and wife have 
been visiting in our city sinse last 
Saturday.

W. L. Best was in from Silver 
creek the first of the week after a 
load of shingles ard lumber.

Deering mowers take the cake 
wherever they have been tried Call 
and see sample.—Geer dt Cummins.

The new feed barn of Simon 
Lewis is now running full blast 
and is well patronized, or i

The acetylene gas plant at the
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Local News.

Plano! Plano! Plano!
H. Er Smith has begun the erec

tion-of his hotel building.
Rev. A. J. Irwin arrived home 

from Prineville yesterday evening.
Mrs. P. II. Gray, of La wen, was 

the guest of friends in Burns last 
Saturday and Sunday.

If you are going to buy a mower 
this year, call at C. 
a nd get his prices.

C. J. and W. B.
Silver creek were in
the first of the week.

Guy Hembree, the Riley mer. 
chant was shaking bands with hie 
friends in Burns on the 4th.

For a fine adjustable bracelet — 
a 

go

i 
i i

wife
our

new

Johnson, of 
on business

were the 
city this

stock of

a hair retainer—a parasol and 
great assortment of other things, 
to Jorgensen.

Lorr-—Either at Floral Hall
on the street leadirg from the coun-1 
ly road south to Dr. Volp's resi-1 Capitol Saloon exploded Monday 
dence, a pair of white kid slippers, evening. 
Finder will please return to Mrs. ¡done.
II. M. Horton.

Tbe Windsor Bar is the most at-' paper and Japanese matlingneyer 
tractive and up-to-date resort in 
Eastern Ort gon. Messrs Caldwell 
A Brenton. the proprietors, are al
ways glal to meet their old friends. 
Call and see them.

J. P. Gearhart, James Gearhart, 
Paddy Rann, C. S. Johnson and 
L. C. Brad field, all of the Calamity , 
section, were visitors for several 
days this week.

C. H. Veogtly keeps a full and 
complete stock of extras for mowers. 
The ool v house that has a complete 
stock of extras for their machinery. 
Yon can get any part of tbe ma
chine at any time. This is impor
tant.

Tbe Juvenile baseball game this 
afternoon was very amusing and a 
few nice plav« were made, but tbe 

Red Jackets" proved too heavy 
for tber*'Blue Ribbon Bovs” and 
t|>e lalte-s colors are trailing in the 
dual.

Crane, Ore , Jan 24, 190 
caase-1 from C. H Voegtly.
Chain Mower and Adjusta

ble Hay Kake and know that tber» 
is a« fei' bine that can come up t 
them. I have tried moat every 
kind. I did le tter « ork with tbe 
Janas Moorer than vi'k arc M ■ 
I ev»-r run I cut 2U scree of wild 
meadow where < M> 1 .»run k ■ 
the Md and ccuid A cut it. I 
cwt ever MW »ere« and never broke 
a thing and it wm all wild m*ad-

W H Civil

No serious damage was

We have the Lest stock of wail

brought from the railroad. —Burns 
Furniture Co.

Among those from Narrows to 
celebrate with us were Warren 
Curtis and family, John Harper 
and family and Miss Ella Thomp
son. •

The best is what you want when 
it comes to table delicacies —The 
Burns Cash Grocery has only the 
best-

m*t with
She

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, who was 
brought in from her home on Silver 
creek the first of the week for 
medical treatment, is rsjiorted 
improving.

Mrs. Frankie Brenton
a painful accident on the 3d. 
started to throw some water ont of 
a basin through what she supposed 
was an open window, but the win
dow wae down. The glaas was bro
ken and her left arm quite badly 
cut. as was also her right band.

Heinrich V«!p yesterday filed a1 
mandamus proxeding ia the State 
Circuit Court against W. H. Saylor. 
Byron E. Miller, W E Carll, A. B 
Gillis and H E. Currey, comprisinr 
tbe Board of Medical Examiner» of 
the State of Oregon, taking the 
court to order tbe board to rescind 
a reaoiution revoking a license to 
practice medicine, granted to tbe 
peiitMMF, and for f’tXJU damages 
Judge Fraser set the matter for 
h»a ring September 9, tars the 
Orer r.ian of July

| Hammocks at G. V,*. Waters’.
Tom Cleveland came over from 

Calamity Tuesday.
Antone Egliand family spent the 

4th in Burns.
Fresh fruit arriving daily at 

Waters’ Fruit and Produce store.
T. J. Shields and family were in 

for the celebration.
For accurate work patronize 

Davidson the jeweler at Welcome’s 
Drug Store.

Walter Cross 
have been in our 
days.

Lunaburg 
stock of lumber 
mjll prices with freight added.

Mrs. Bart Cronin and children, 
of Agency,have been visiting friends 
in our city for the past week.

Miss Josie Anderson returned 
from Prineville last Wednesday 
evening.

Very best New Orleans molasses 
on tsp at Lunaburg A: Dalton's in 
and-quantity desired.

Al Cote was over from hie Warm 
spring home to celebrate witbus 
and take in tbe dance.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Ameri
can, Cream and Limberger cheese,

Walter Clevenger left thia after
noon for the railroad on business. 
He expects to be absent about 10 
days.

J. W. Kelso, accompanied by 
Mrs John Oard, was up from their 
Saddle Butte home this week, re
turning today.

Dr Pefferle, the dentist is again 
at the Burns hotel for a few days. 
Parties needing work in his line 
should give him a call.

Osborne mowers, the best ma
chine made, and a full line of extras 
for same, always on hand. Call 
and set prices.—Geer Ar Cummins.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cawlfield in Burns la«t Monday, 
July 1. a baby girl. Weight 11 
pounds.

One man who has used a Plano 
mower for the past 6 years, and 
paid $4 50 for repaiis, has bought 
another one for the coming season.

! 4 x •* -»'*'■ ' ■
Mesdames Geo. Hagney and 

I Chas. Parrish Jr., of Canyon City, 
1 came over the first of the week and 
I are visiting at the residence of Mrs. 
I Winnie Gowan.

The Acme inower is gOarateed to
■ be the best inower made and the 

makers will be here to show vou 
they will outrun any mower you 
ever saw.—Geer & Cummins.

Lost.—A plain gold pin about 
two ii'.ches long with opal set in 
center. Was lost during church 
fair. A suitable reward will be 
given to the finder if left at this 
office or at N. Brown & Sons.

H 8. Howe, of Hood River, has 
arrived here and taken up his work 
in the land office. Mr. Howe has 
taken the civil service examination 
and has been appointed permanent 
clerk in the land office.

J. S. Turner was brought in from 
his home the first of the week in a 
very critical condition. He is now 
under the care of Drs. Marsden A 

i Geary. Tbe old gentleman is re
ported some better today.

Sam Mickel and wife passed 
through here Wednesday enroute to 
their home in Harney from the 
Willamette, where they spent the 
winter. Mr. Mickel says be had a 
nice visit among relatives.

Joe McNulty returned from the 
Alaska gold fields this week and 
has 1wen circulating aiqong his 
friends in Burns since. Joe 

1 been absent about two years and 
says be is glad co be back iu old 
Harney valley.

Mr. Kellogg, a representative of 
the Acme machinery company, 
for which Geer t Cummins are 
agents, is here and will remain 

| through haying. His object is to 
show the working of tbe Acnie^ 
mower and other machinery to tbe 
people of this county.

John MeNultv, a former resident 
of this valley, but now of California 
came in la*I Monday evening ac
companied by bia son John Mr 
MeNnity i* at present visiting with 
bia daughters. Mrs Tim Knba and 
Miss Annie McNulty.

Mr» J. S. Devine came in last 
Monday from the railroad. 8he 
bad bean called to the sick l*d ot 
her daughter al-Ticoma at>me time 
ago and was returning hdoie. 8be 
left tbe lady much improven. Mrs 
Devine «pent tbe se»x m Burns 
visiting friend» and left for home 
vesterdav

I

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDING.

and son Archie 
city for several

Dalton carry a j 
and shingles at

The annual settlements with 
various road supervisors was the 
main matter before the court thia 
week. Settlements were made with 
all the supervisors.

The contracts for grading the 
Potter swamp road and the road 
leading east from the Sweek lane 
to a point in Tp. 23 SR 31 E. were 
awarded to John E. Johnson, the 
Potter swamp road for <1775; and 
the road east of Burns for 13,250.

Drs. Marsden A Geary awarded 
contract for attending and furnish
ing medicines for county poor for
6 months at $75 per month.

Clerk ordered to advertise for1 
bids to furnish 25 cords of wood, 
bids to be opened and considered 
August 7.

Liquor license granted to Clar
ence 8. Putman in Wild Horse for 
3 months.

H. B. Mace and Petsr Clemens 
cited to appear in court on August
7 and show cause, if any, why the 
license granted them to use ditches 
on each side of the county road to 
carry water to their respective 
places, should not be revoked, as 
complaint has been made that said 
water is an injury to the road.

I

Installation Of Officers.

Drewsey, Ore., July 6,1901.
Minerva Rebekah Lodge, No. 

112, installed the following officers, 
Mrs. Rose Etta Baker installing of
ficer: N G, Mrs. Beatrice Stand
lee; V G, Miss Grace Bartlett; R 
Sec., Mrs. Mettie Johnson; F Sec., 
J. C. Bartlett; Treas., Mrs. Rose 
Etta Baker. After which the Odd 
Fellows served a bountiful supper 
to Rebekahs and Odd Fellows. 
In the evening 1). I). G. M., W. I). 
Baker, installed the following of
ficers of Drewsey Lodge, No. 147, 
I.O. O. F : N G, C. E. Standlee; 
V G, J. R. Drewett; See., W. 
Baker; Treas , J. C. Bartlett 

W. D. B.

STREET DRESS 
BOOT.

One of the handsomest and most 
desirable of the

ueen

special styles lor women for this sea
son is the

Patent kid Dress Bout 
herewith shown. The vamp and 
foxing are of the new Patent Kid, 
the most beautiful leather possible. 
The sole of the boot is of good walk
ing weight, made with the fashion
able, wide-extension edge worn by 
Dressy Young Women.

Price, $3.00
A Stylish

Street Boot

fUAOli MARK 
IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE.

Kibo Kid, Patent Tip, 
Welted Sole, Extension 
Edge, Medium Heel.

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.

BROWN & SONS,
Burns, Oregon.

J. IV. Him;«, 1'kksidknt and actino uahiiikii. 
H. 0.

The Citizens Bank
ED.)

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25.000.00

A < «encrai Bank ini' Btu-rinens Trani-acted.
Directors: W. Y. King, I. N Geer Geo. Fry 

W. E Triscli, J (’. Welcome.
<>i Tesiioni l< ‘lice Inviteli.

County courtfadjourned today.
Price Wither^ was seen on our 

streets today.
The thermometer registered 80 

in the shade today.
Clarence a: <1 John Carey are in 

from their Crane creek home.
Joe.. VaiuLiriKKil and. wife have 

been in our city fpr the past several 
days.

Screen door* and
window screen|
mins.

Jack Craddock, wife and sou, of 
Silvies, were the guests of friends 
in Burns this week.

“Where are you goina mv pretty 
maid?’’ "To Weider’s Studio,” she 
said.

Chas Owens and Chas Hopper 
of Silvies enjoyed the celebration 
and races in Burns this week.

For Sale—One lot and 
houses situated on B Btreet.

.quire of Paul Locher.
Newt Lewis and wife, of Lawen. 

celebrated in our city taking in the 
three days races.

Those who have tried the Plano 
say it is the liest all round machine 
in tbe market.

Camping parties will now be the 
order of the day since its too hot to 
stay at home, work or ’tend to 
business.

The public school of Harney will 
close next week and C. H. Leonard 
and family will then move to their 
ranch at Welcomeville.

* ■* z _ IAllen Jones, whq had a siege of 
the smallpox some tiros ago, ha« 
completely recovered and was 
among our visitors this week.

When you get a Jones Mower 
you get one that combines all the 

1 good points in every other kind 
made, and more too. The cutter 
bar can be lined ut> with the sickle 
and it has both pull and push barn

Rev. G. W. Black and family 
and Miss Leia M'-Gee have return
ed from Baker City where they 
went to attend the Baptist conven
tion. They report a very pkaaant 
tri p.

Did you examine that Japanese 
malting al the furniture store? We 
have lota of it and a big assortment. 
Prices right—Burn* Furniture Co.

A number of the Ialand ranch 
boye celebrated in Burns and took 
in the grand ball in tbe evening of 
tne 4th.

The "Old Standby" Buckeye 
mower» and estrae are so exten- 
»irelr krmwr that they need no talk 
to sell. Machine» on hand now st 

tGoer 4 Cub-bHs

I

han
I

adjustable
1» at Geer A Cum- ■ Go

HOPKINS & HUNTER’S
For first class

Harness and Saddles
A complete stock of everything 

ill an up-to-date shop. Their 
prices are sight. Give them a 
cal).

two
In-

»

<

SOUTH MAIN ST., HURNS.

v. Kodaks s
The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has been the secret of their 
seccess, in fact so easy baa 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from 'press- 
ing the button" to "doing 
the rest”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

:itv dhig htohe
H. M. Horton, Propt.

NEW FEED BARN.
SIMON LEWIN, Proprietor

BOCTII MAIN STREET.

Thia barn has just bean row- 
pleted and my patrons will Is- 
well treated Moraes entrust
ed to me will receive the best 
of care. Hay 2-5 cents, grain 
the same.

Yi-ur Patronage Solicited

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9/ow that the luring season is on 

us wo naturaiiy turn toward took- 
iny after our machinery and sea 
what is needed for the season’s 
work. 9Se wish to announce at 
this time that we have 7Sayono, 
Siuyy ies. 97/owors, Jfay Stakes, 
“Uwine, Siinders, etc., and are sote 
ayents for 9)ain Stucks. 2/ou 

shoutdprofit by this windy weather 
and buy a ndsuit/ /rom us.
C'att and oxa mine yoods, yet prices 

and terms.

• money.

V. can oaue you

Seer di Ciininiini

waters Fruit & Produce Store
A large and varied stock of almost everything

TIN AND GRANITE WARE, just 
brought in, and of such variety 
that you can't help but he suited 
and pleased Also a nice line of 
Crockery and Glass ware.

GENTS FIRNISIIING GOODS. 
In thin line one can find genuine 
bargains that cannot be equaled. 
When in need of anything in thin 
line call mid see this slock.

Í W .À £ XX Ü 1 X «•>» 5 . irlr.« lr, y 1 • , . . *

Stationery, Notions and Novelties Groceries, Drugs, Tobacco and Ci
af all kinds. gars, lea in any quantity.

G. W. WATERS, Burns, Oregon.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

* • * f •
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It the * irti


